
RAINY DAYS
W O U L | U S E W ATER  

FROM  R A N D A LL C O U N TY

Come to everybody. Life has 
more ups than downs. Rififht 
now, while you are making, 
you ought to be saving; then 
when the downs come you 
will Jiave something to fall 
back upon.

Where is the money you 
have been earning all these 
years? You spent it and 
somebody else put it in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank 
for yourself—why let the oth
er fellow save what you ej^rii^^

and
8T.\RT A BANK ACCOUNT

jM c-

‘ ' with

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

SISTER CITY OF AMARILLO ARRAMM8 TO 
PIPE WATER SUPPLY FROM PALO OURO.

KaiiSM City CorpwW iM M ihi i  Am araa Pr*p»>
•itioii to Supply PlM iiy-«f WMm '^  

for Th iiirU M .

For some time our sister city 
of Amarillo has been having to 
solve the water problem of that 
city and as it is a growing city it 
has come to the point when ade
quate water supplies are abso-

hHlHii Om K) is Camsd by Psfcctivs Clsclrlc 
MlhlWIrinf— Popuhr b d y  DrapsOMd.

'■‘i ---—— .
Canyon City  ̂ has n e ^ r  been 

sbocfa^ as it was when ôn the 
evening of Friday, June 16,- the 
report came to them that Mrs. 
David A. Park of this city had 
been instantly killed by electric* 
Ity. Soon many people had 
gathered at the home on West 
Svelyn street to offer such as- 
•iatance as they might be able.

The cause of the acddeqt was 
evidently a defective electric 
light fixture in the milk bouse, 
iirs . Park was cl 
veaselaittSbeoftir̂ dSFK in the even-

Pi Bt G s fM i t f  Hm m  SMIit N m r

-T irtrtriiw r-

lutely essential for the preeefit' and, while her hand was stih 
well afc^tlie'^uture w^t, she attempted to turn on

For the very best of material 
Used see us.
Long leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too good for 
O ur customers.
Now it’s up to you.

<•

Lots of material on hand and 
Under sheds—
More satisfaction and 
Better results.
Every time you trade with us you 
Receive a bargain.

Come and get in 
On the ground floor.

needs as 
growth.

Dueing the past week a corpor
ation of Kansas City has made 
Amarillo a proposition to instidl 
a new system of waterworks and 
to supply the water from R a n 
d a l l  C O U N T Y , I t is proposed 
to dam the Palo Duro about eight 
miles northwest of this city and 
then pump the water from there 
to the mains near the city. As 
the Palo Duro is filled all along 
with good springs this will give 
an adequate supply of water for 
the use of the town for many 
years however the great growth 
that it may have.

Such an enterj^rise if it is in
stalled will cost lots of money 
but the exiiense dc)es not count 
if a good supply of water and a 
tine <iuality may be had. As 
stated the Palo Duro is fe<l by 
springs and the proposed dam 
will give a supply of millions 
ujxm millions of gallons of water. 
It would supply a city of approx
imately 500,000 i>eople and the 
water would be good. Accord
ing to the proposed plans whh^^ 
are still in embreyo the dam 
would be built at a point where 
the two walls of the canyon come 
close together giving short dam. 
The dam itself would be about 
fifty feet high thus giving an 
area of water the full width of 
the canyon and extending back 
for about six miles.

IN C R EA S E IN C O U N TY S C H O LA S TIC S .

K Pretty Photos

make a room look home
like. They seem to people it with 
your friends and loved ones. Ŷ ou 
feel that way; so do others to whom 
you owe a

Good Photograph
Come and have it taken nbw. Then 
you can pay your debt \rath a photo 
than which there can fe no better 
made. Look at the samples on bur 

. wall and you'll admit i t j

Hefner &. Bkrton.

Tabulatsd StatemMrt Showi Material Incraaaa 
in Number of Chliortn EntHied 

to School Monty.

_____________________________ 1_________________
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UNO TITLES IN RANDAli COUNTY
U ■*' rrf

Do not take it for “granted."! Demand ^
. an Abstract before you paw out your 

money. Trades are tied npj every day 
for want of sufficient record ntle. Onr 
business is Abstracting. '  ̂Careful and 

' f  prompt attention to ^1 suc^ matters. '

NOllTHlIlESTEIIN'TiTlE'tNIMHNY
Office in  ,tlie court

Cjriunty Judge A. N. Henson 
haA this week completed the 
work of compiling the names of 
the children in Randall county 
who are entitled to public free 
school money from the state for 
the next year. Pol* the county 
there i.s an increase of nearly 
twenty j^er cent over that of last 
year which is quite a percentage 
and goes to show just how rapid
ly the county is developing. 
True, good schools have brought 
many to the county who would 
have located at some other point.

The consolidated rolls which 
Judge Henson has just complet
ed and forwarded to Austin 
shows that there are 817 of schol
astic age within the Canyon City 
Independent District and 891 in 
the rural districts making a 
total of 706 for the entire county. 
Last year 265 were registered 
within the Canyon City Inde
pendent district while there 
were 804 in the rural districts, 
an increase in the city of 82 and 
of 67 in the country, and a total 
for the whole county last year 
of 569.

—— ————— «
Buildinf L«rp Houw.

the light. There was a blinding 
flash of light, a smothered scream 
from Mrs. Park and she fell 
back into the arms of her hus
band without a word, death hav
ing come immediately. Mra. 
Park’s hand had closed upon the 
bolb and in falling she tore the 
fixture from the ceiling of the 
room breaking the connection 
with the main line. The alarm 
was given and soon two physi
cians were upon the scene and 
did everything possible to revive 
her but to no avail.

[Services were held by Rev. M. 
Eb Hawkins, pastor of the MeUi- 
odist church in this city of which 
Mrs. Park had long been a mem
ber, after which the body was 
taken to Amarillo where services 
were held at thehome of Dr. and 
Mrs. Cartwright at 1816 Polk 
street at three o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, Rev, O. F. Sensa- 
baugh conducting the services 
after which interment was had 
a | the Llano cemetery near 
.Amarillo.

^ r s .  Park was the wife of 
David A. Park, cashier of the 
First National Bank of this city 
and was the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J, W. Cartwright of Amar
illo. Mr. and Mrs. Park have 
resided in this city ever since 
their marriage and Mrs. Park 
stood at the very top as the fav
orite among the ladies of this 
city. She leaves, besides her 
husband and father and mother, 
two little girls, beautiful* daugh
ters, who will mourn the missing 
mother.

The sympathy which is extend
ed to the bereaved family is un
iversal. Mrs. Park’s friends 
were limited here only by the 
number of j)eople in the town. 
She was loved by all and her un
timely death has cast a pall ov^r 
the city

 ̂*7 -

Work was begun this week on 
a large eleven room li^aidence 
for David . Thomas ’p O '^ es t, 

street in this city. 
The house is located on the same 
bipok as the Presbyterian manse 
sad la to.be well bsilt and of a 
design that win make the bnild- 

an attractive addition to the 
of the d ty .

P LA IN S  H06S BRING HIGH PR IC E.

Highest Market Price Ever Paid for Swine goei 
to Products of the Plains Stock and Fead.

------------------ \  ’

Again the excellencies of onr 
chosen country is shown when 
last week there was marketed at 
Fort Worth a bunch of hogs 
grown on the Plains which 
brought $7.75 per hundred, the 
highest price ever paid on that 
market for killing hogs. This 
bunch of hogs was Plains raised 
and was fed entirely on products 
of the Plains, milo maixe, Kaffir 
corn and alfalfa and is an addi 
tional evidence of the superiority 
of the feed as well as the coun 
try in which to raise such stock 

Everybody who knows any 
thing about the markets' know 
that when cattle and hogs which 
have been fed for market upon 
these feeds, are sent to titie var 
ions markets, good 'reports o: 
the sales are reported, in fact in 
nearly every instance the slock 
has brcfght the top price for the 
day. ,

ratv ■'

MiM^MMBie Conner 
tn m « s l^ ] ^  borne 
after a]pttiftln|r Mvei 
at Waoo where' she waa 

a noted a c h ^ .

re-

' z :  *' i-'-r'- -
Just at noon last Monday F. 

B. Caiiisle of Happy was drawii^ 
ed in ^  T drra Blanca 
sontheaiBt of this d ty .
Carliale, together with Otia Mal
colm and family^ and Ohariey 

une and sister of Happy camp
ed on the creek laat Saturday 
and remained there until abont 
noon Monday when arrange
ments were made for their re
turn home

Se^they go the men 
take a swim in the stream whidk 
8 wide and deep, at that place, 
bulling off their shoes and keep

ing on the remainder ofv.ttia 
clothes the three men entered 
the water and, naing ah old boat, 
spent about 15 minutes in bsth-
mg. ______' :• . ,, •.

Just-how tba -death ot: young 
Carlisle happened cannot bewc- 
cnrately told. I t  seems that his 
oompani(me hsd hdd of tbs boat 
and were in advance of Cjarlisls 
in going up strsam. Csrlislsnsa 
swimming behind, snd one ci ttw 
adies noticed him gradually sink 
without uay extra strug^M, tbs 
lady thinking that he was diving. 
When the attention of the other 
two gentlemen was called to him 
le could not be seen. Swimming 
back Mr. Malcolm saw his body 
about four feet under water and 
reached him, catching him by 
the hair. He swam to the old 
boat and in attempting to raise 
the body from the water the boat 
was tnrned over throwing Mr. 
Malcolm underthe wateratwhkdi 
time he lost his hold on the body 
of Carlisle and he could not hs 
onnd again at once.

An alarm was immediatsly 
raised sad s lari^ crowd went 
out from this d ty  to assist in the 
search and it was nearly fonr 
o’clock before the body #as lo
cated. I t w a s  immediately 
brought to this d ty  after the 
various methods of resuscitation 
had been applied. The corpse 
was taken to the undertaking es
tablishment of Thomas Bros., 
and embalmed and prepared for 
burial. Telegrams were sent to 
lis relatives and notification was 
sent to have the body shipped to 
Clarkesville, Tennessee, for in
terment, which was dene Tues
day afternoon, Charley June of 
ilappy, one of the gentlemen 
who was with the deceased at the 
timeof the accident, accompanied 
the remains to their last resting 
dace.

P. B. Cralisle was a young 
man who .came to Happy from 
Kansas City a little over a year 
ago and engaged in the lumber 
business at that place. At the 
time of his death he was book
keeper for the P. J. Neff Lum
ber Co. He was one of the most 
model yonng men in point of 
character in this section of the 
state, made friends with every
one whom he met and was there
fore very popular. His untimely 
death has cast a gloom over those 
who had met him and they all 
condole with his bereaved brotii- 
ers and sisters, who alone sur
vive him, as he wm unmarried, 
and his father and mother were 
dead.

W W UM L bWISTO
ilipft coRit M liil

OuM i^ ik jf Pvulscia

If tha 
committed

W. S. Keiser has just returned 
to this city from an extended 
trip to Seattle,^Washington, and 
points along the Pacific coast. 
When seen by the News report
er Mr. Keiser said: “Yea, 1 
have just gotten back and I am 
gladt>f it* While I have 
gone I  visited snd, looked over 
some fourteep or fifteen indiffer
ent states and in that entire dia- 
triot 1 found nothing that wonld 
oompara with the Pianhandin for

in th it cite j^ppo^Qcttveaolhbealtlty oifapate i t ^  the f i ^ ^

S i 'S !?

plans of

^  <r th |i
<»nniiy wkkh kilo be h ^  cm 
AttguatU toifi, do not go 
there will he aomatliingof a nois 
elty presented in the way d  a 
building this yatTt^iomettdtig 
that wfil be repreaw M ve cf- 
one of'the great products of the 
cou^iSy as w ^  „ as- being of a 
baairtilol appeataaea. Plaiia 
haul baan made for all aidiihft 
hall tor tha sfibwing of the larta 
p ^ a e ^  the hall to ba U  toat'^ 
by fb l ^ o n  the oulsidet but thp 
priadpelattractioaof it is  ttMt. 
it is to be ooostmeted of baled 
alfeUh almMt the afime as woedd 
a brlokbMfl^nt. ^n»jftaaignhaa 
a beaptiffil exterior hislfi^ tour i 
large aloovaa, one ataaeh oovtmt.
The front of the buUdlag id to 
have aoedonial affect with larfla 
columns and a fiat cdonfel poi^ 
tioo.

Tha site and shape ol the pro
posed building together with tha . 
besutitol green color of the al
falfa will make*H something that 
will be very attractive and IlLadi- 
dition vrill be large and rooa^ 
and of good county'Sdvertbring 
valuM *nM axpenae of con- 
struotion also will be very Itidit 
as a number of alfalfa raiaart * 
nett thfe tity  have agreed to 
«ta the naa of the baled 
tor the buildlag.

Speakiag of tha rennlob and 
fkir meeting one ot tim mdmb«r» 
of the excuttve oommitlae atalMd 
to the N ei^  reporter that ar> ^  
rangementa were being mad# for 
the largest and beat^ entartaln*- 
ment ever held in this part Of the 
state. Notable spealrora have- g. 
signifled^thdr ecceptaaoe^of the 
invitation tol>e preaeht^and ad
dress the people on that oocaa*-, 
sion and that the farm and other 
exhibits bid fair to be greater 
than ever before. Hiat'while no 
premium list bad as yet bean 
issued there would be a pre
mium offered on aimoat every 
class of p ^ n o t  that could Ije ^  
grown in the country—and that  ̂
means everything. In , th e ‘live ^  
stock department already ir - ' 
rangements are being made lor > 
temporary sheds tor the pro- ' 
lection of the animals which will 
be exhibited and good prenduma 
are to be offered.

Farmers all over the county 
are interesting themselves in tha 
success of the entertainment attd ‘ 
th e n  these entergetio peoffie get 
busy 'everybody knows that 
something extra will be on baiid. 
Altogether this exhioitira shoiM 
be much better than any e i ^  
held in the Panhandle. „ ^

im ditg  is tte FUk Iha j

Some of our fishermen had 
better get ontandeatabUib aotoo 
records tor tiiemselvtt as a naw 
reottd baa' been ettabHa^iad 
which ia not Ukely to he broken 
ip Randall county at any e a ^  
dtte. On Tueaday of thia wteli^
J. P. Hood and Oaear Bmitm to
gether with some of th ^ r  boy% 
went to the TIarra BtoacM abaat 
a mile from tbla and bafbra 
noon caught—and b ro u ^ t to 
town ao. that they might PW"'* JK Ji 
over three handred flaht 
tiMQF.cangbt theni with 
\h»m too. The Navra 

dabkh

-M -Bbqka.w ^l
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7m m adlm  urm the beit

J , M. Borldwlter he* return 
• i  frees hl« Irip  to Tenneesee. 4^

Oerriw»« Dntrte A Oompnny 
fpr Fire Inennaoe.

Miee Altie Bomsr of Wolfe 
Ollgr le visiting Miss Emms 
Harder for s  few dsys;

Tbs I^uahsndle B sker^  6onth 
aids of sqssre for good/oresd.
^ J ic s .  George and M i^ Tarlton 
i l  Wolfe C itj are visiting Mrs. 
X M. Black for a fkw days.

Miss Bmma Harder has re- 
Wurnsd home for the vacation 
She has been attending a college 
a iW so a /

Mtfs Med Mickle of Memphis 
Texas, is visiting at the home of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maloney in 
this dty.

. After attending school at Sher 
men during the past session. 
Miss Helen Carter is a t  home 
tor the summer.

L. Lester, who has been at 
tending Yale U n iversity^  Now 
Htatven, Conn., has returned to 
his home in this city.I
' Let the Panhandle Bakery 

famish your bread and cakes.

Ph o tM  of the Chil
dren—

L ittls  O irls in short 
dresses, bow sweet they 
are, a ^  bow cute the 
L ittig  Boya in knee 
pants. P v w ts , why not 

pictures of them while 
their love is all yours?

Photo* made of Orsw n  
Feam  too in lste«t .

You v ill be sstisfied irith 
the work and price at the

Lusby Studio.

tiV-

?t lk i

includes the famous saying 
**In time of peace prepare 
for war. With the coming 
Fourth in mind we suggest 
that

h na il SaMf Pnpm is 
Dsvs.

Better let us issue you g fire 
usnrance policy today. On 
Jely 5th yon may be good 
and n̂ ad yon let us do it

. Ii N. Harisii & Cs.

GOOD S P EA K ER S  
FO R  M EXT R EU N IO N .

OMTOB awfY mamw 
or nroBM tMCOHUTMi.

Thanm 4 Fair 

Cw r B ik is  k  P h s s id t y  i w  "

higwelf to the court holsk:
jund«̂ <» ecipy be spwwd t tftf  tlRfTxheShit^<m ^'having "a nice

noble and tree, wbki|15 miAif. bar 
ao well bf^vad aihoag hsr Mlow 
workera,rbe to them a never 
ending source of consolation and 
joy, and be It further / 

Rsaolved, tha taog jyo f these 
resdutions be sent to the be- 
reeved ones, thst s  6opy bo sent 
to the Randall County Newt,

0QUK8 OOiKt M NMON.

w AcMsiS tf L%lil DmIsIi

minutea of 
Society.

Mr&J

the Home Mission
■(

Heretofore the committee hav 
ing in charge arrangements 
for the annual reunion of Stone
wall Jadcaon camp of Ez-Con 
f^eratea  have had quite a lot of 
trokhle'in gettingjnst the apddt'
« rs who would attract the great
est crowd and w^o would inter
est the people after they came.
True this portion of the program 
has always been satisfsctory at 
the time of the celebration but, 
the arrangements having been 
made so late, it has been almost 
impossible for the committee to 
advertise the speakers. This 
year the committee under the 
direction of Chairman Cowling, 
has been at work and some-ofjtseaseA 
the most prominent men of the 
country have signified their in
tention of  being present on that 
oocaakun.

United States Senator Joseph 
W. BsUey hss written thst he 
will take pleasure in being here. 
Governor Thomas W. Campbell 
baa said ^ t  he wonld come;
Hon. R. B. Cousins, State Snp- 
erintendmit of Public Instruction 
who delivered the principal ad
dress at the closing of the school 
this year, and who so greatly 
pleased the people, will come and 
be with ns; Bon. R. M. Hall of 
Vernon, who has so rightfully 
won-the title of “The Silver- 
Tongued Orator of Texas, “ has 
written that he would be with us 
and Judge Carrigqn of Wichita 
Falla, one of the ablest men of 
the state.bas accepted the invita
tion. United States Senator 
Cnlberacm '‘has written stating 
that if it conld possibly be ar- 
rangied he wonld attend and that 
he wonld let Uie committee know 
at an early date.

With this array of speakers it 
will be possible for the commit
tee to have at least two good 
speakers on each of the three 
days of the time and that, with 
the intereatim; program which 
the committee is arranging with 
reference to mnsic,' entertain
ments and such like, will make 
it the biggest and best ever held 
in the Panhandle.

L  Howell., 
Mrs. F. M. Wilson, 
MRa Oscar Hunt,
Mrs. M. E  Kirk,

Committee.

FTWsThsWNMs’s CkiMaia'tMpwaBcsUMtM.

From tht R. L Lm Chapla U. D. C.

It is with heartfelt sorrow 
that we offer onr resolutions of 
respect and highest esteem to 
the memory of our dear sister, 
Mrs. D. A. Park.

In her untimely death we have 
lost one of onr most enthusiastic 
members, the Vetrans of the 
Lost Cause one of their truest 
friends. ..

To the bereaved ones, we ex
tend onr deepest sympathy and 
tru s t God will give them Grace 
tosojive that they may meet 
their loved one agmn.

Mbs . John Hibdon,
. Mrs. L. K  Cow uno .

Mrs. J ohn Knight,
Mrs. J. C. J enkins,

Committee.

tf Hiais Hwits Stckijf.

Whereas, God in his divine 
wisdom baa called from us to her 
reward onr beloved sister, Mrs. 
Myrtis Paik; who wss l^ ed  for 
hsr noble end np rii^ t life, her 
performsnoe of doty in fear of 
God sad love of ̂ bnmsnity, and 
her devotton ip Cbriettanlty. 
Therefore be H 

Beaelved, that vte, the mem
bers of the Woman*! Home Mis- 
■lOB Bodsty, do hereby wiah to 
ezpresa to tlm beloved oaea onr

end condoi- 
M ayt|ie a u mory of hsr

When the remidns of Daniel 
Webster were lying in state in 
Boston, after many of the most 
distingnished orators of the na
tion hkd delivered speeches upon 
the occssion, an unknown Irish 
man was observed loddng on the 
s c ^ e  with intense interest, and 
waa called upon to speak. He 
aroae and gaxing steadily for a 
moment upon the massive brow 
and sunken cheeks of the de- 

atatosmai^ slowly 
remarked: “Webster is dead 
and Massachusetts is lonely.’'

Mrs. D. A. Park la desjd and 
the people of Canyon City are 
lonely.

On this occasion we have an 
illustration of the fact that while 
in life we are in the midst of 
death. The chill monster has 
laid his palid hand upon her 
beantifnl brow, and the graoefnl 
form has fallen, the bright eye 
dim. Death loves a shining 
mark. God’s ways are inscru 
table, past finding out—not our 
wmy, O Lord, but thine is done.

Resolved, that in the death of 
onr sister, Mrs. Myrtle I ^ k ,  
the Woman’s Christian lum per 
ance Union has lost a most faith 
fnl and . beloved member. In 
fact she was one of the moat en 
thnaiaatic members in the work 
here. There is for sU who knew 
iMr the blessed sssnrance'.that 
ail is well for her and tlu^t 
day in the beantifnl gai^eH^m 
God we vHll walk vrith her sad 
gather love’s fadeless flowers. 
And*we commend her hnsband 
and two precious little children 
to Him whole the giver of every 
good and perfect gift.

Be it farther reserved, that 
copy of these resolntkms .be 
banded the RandallConn^ Nowk 
for publication, a copy be sent to 
tile loved ones of the deceased 
and a copy be spread upon the 
minutes of-tbe W. C. T. U.

Mrs. S. M. Nkxson,
Mrs. F. L. ^ ^ no.
Mrs. J. p; Bybke, 
lyiRS. John Hibdon.

Committee.

Miss B ry i^ , one of tiie teach
ers in the . public school here 
during the past year and who 
vrill teach here again durii^  the 
next session, has gone to Bonl- 
der, Colorado, where she will at
tend a summer normal

Dr. and Mrs. Schwarts of 
Winnepeg, Manitoba, Canada, 
are in this city this week taking a 
look at the country and ita poaai 
biliiies. « V

Elliott E^foshaw, Begiatrarof 
the WakeFonrestoidl^e at Wake 
Forest, Nor^'Carolina, is in the 
city visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Conner.

Mise Emma Bowyer left yes 
terday for Hereford where she 
will visit frith Miss Amelia Wil
son for s  few dsys.

Mrs. Msggle Msrtin of Chatts- 
n^oga, Tenn., ia visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wr W. 
Stei^eneon of this city.

Mrs. Chaa. Hnflhinee left Son 
day for Hale Center where she 
win visit bei>father and mother 
for a few days.

H o |^  H. Sanl of Gets wss In 
town Wkdyssday snd malws 
good reports from that asdlan

ib v . Bmsbaw, m sfeii 
e f  «bt Jharlor UntmMty, i | | |p  
the elty this week vMttng

Yesterday afternoon tbs re
porter gathered sped  of papers 
sharpened hia pencil and hied

apace-filling article to write about 
what bad been done in the county 
court which has bwn in session 
during the past week. But that 
old atory aboutthe best laid plana, 
etc,, still bolds tm e and the re
porter has notiling m nehtosay 
about the court.

Court met on Monday - of last 
week and since that time there 
hae been one plea of guilty, two 
trials on the criminal docket both 
of which defendants were ac
quitted and yesterday afternoon 
the court waa trying a small civil 
case. Thia eondithm ia brought 
about by the very light docket 
which was presented to the oonrt. 
There atiU reijaains three or four 
cases to be dispQSed'of and they 
are of minor importance being 
small diapntea relative to settle
ment vritb the railroad over 
claims againat it; principally.

Dollars, payable ia ioHf yaars sfter 
dsts, wUb opHoB of radseminr 
at any time sfler twenty years from 
dais, bsartnf hiieresi'at ih sra leo f  
five per oSjat per snniun, psyablc an- 
nuslly, said to levy s  tsx sufflelent to 
pay the Interest on said bonds snd 
ereste s- sinking fund sufflelent to re> 
-dean tban st maturity, for the pur
pose of ooDstrueting equin>ing s

and sewer system, within
the itmlfs Hnrsid~Cttyi' -̂-------—

Ssid sleellon shsll be held stthe  
New Court House in Canyon City, 
Randall County, Texas, for Wards 
N a  1, 2, A S, of said city, and the fol
lowing named persons ars hereby ap
pointed as managers of said eleetion: 
E. A. Upfold, shallbs prssidlngjudge, 
J. F. Hood, shall he assistant judge, 
8. A. Shotwell, shall he a elerk and 
1. L. Van Sant, ahall ha a elerk ot 
said election. -  '

Said eleetion shall he held underthe 
provisions of Chapter 148, AeU ot the 
20th Legislature, Laws 1888, and duly 
qualified voters, wbn are property tax 
payers of said city, shall be allowed 
to vote, and all votere, desiring to 
support the proposition to issue bonds, 
shall have printed on their ballots 
the words the issuanoe of bonds”
nnd those opposed shall have printed 
on their ballots the words ”Against 
the issuance of bonds. ” The manner 
of holding said eleetion shall be gov
erned by the laws of the State regulat
ing general elections.

J aspcbN . Hanky, Mayor. 
Attest: C. V. Wocnxjcv, See'y. 12 4te

m  Banbal.

A number of the bell toeeere 
of thia city will leave tbie morn
ing to play a aeriea of gamea at 
Trinidad, Colorada According 
to arrangements yesterday the 
following were those who would 
engage in the gamea: J . P. Hicka, 
captain, Everett Peeler, R, L. 
Campbell, Hudson Prichard, 
Thad Lair, Mike HoUender, of 
Amarillo, Vince Reevea, E  O. 
Filgo, Bob Rowan, Frank Steiner 
and W. E. Ltdr. Quite a number 
of other persona will go up with 
the boys to witness the games 
All who go will bear badges upon 
which aire printed the words, 
“I ’m from “T ^ t  Good Town, 
Canyon City, Texas, in the Great 
Panhandle.’*

Mî HI fî wlW HHawmSi

An Interesting revival series 
of meetings is being held under 
the tabernacle on the Baptist 
grounds this week, the preach
ing being conducted by Rev. 
John C. F. Kyger of Waco. The 
singing l^as been good and is di 
rected by Prof.^.J. L» Blanken
ship, a noted singer and choir 
leader of Dallas^ B. Fred Burt 
of Dallas and Miss Mattie 
Thompson ot this city preside 
over the piano and organ and are 
assisted by John Gnthrie on the 
violin and George Hutchings 
with the trombone. A very 
large chmr has been organized 
Many conversions have already 
been reported and the interest 
manifested is great.

O ff far ths Meuntaine.

M r. snd Mrs. Qeorge L. Ab
bott, Miss Iva Gnest of Haskell, 
and Mrs. J. A. Harbisem const! 
tnted a pa^y which left here 
Wednesday afternoon for Canon 
City, Colorado. J. A  Harbison 
will j(dn the party next week and 
they will then goto Denver and 
other points of interest in Color
ado for a recreation trip. They 
will be gone about three weeks.

Ask yonr grocer or meat ipar 
ket for City Bakery “Mother’s 
Bread.”

Mrs. Ia 8. Carter, together 
with her son and daughter, Ran 
dolph and Miaa Helen, are spend 
ing thia week at their old home 
near Padneah.

Elsdfm Ordw.

W hxbxas, the City Couaeil of the 
CHy ot Canyon City, Teams, deems it 
advisable to iscue bonds of said city 
for tbs Iforposs bereinafler mssiroaed 

Tbsbxpobk it is hersby ordered by 
:dM City CouasU of ssid Ot^ fflSI fill 
bastion bs held on fb t Mfii day of 
Joly , UB8; al wbkh

Cowart has plenty 
candies, frnits, nuts, 
ijpid peanuts.

of good 
popcorn

 ̂ HANDS OFF!
but it*s hard to be denied when 
our soda fountain is near. There- ' 
are aodas of aa many degrees as- 
there are kinds of weather. But 
our kind
OVERSTEPS THEM ALL

•

Never to cheapen but always to 
improve If poesible. At our foun
tain you gelt perfection aoda 

From Stort to Finish.

Harrell's Me
^^GONFECnOHEliY-

H a v e  your Prescriptions 
f i l l^  a t the

CITY PHARMACY
This being ou,r Speciaity, no 
substitution is aliowed. ~

We W ant Your Trade.

• *A y

“V .  .)
CiTY PHARMACY 

Phone 32,
West Side of Square.

ST. JAM E^ HOTEL
Makes a Specialty of Boarding and Lodging 
the public on Weekly and Monthly Rates. 
Good meals and fine beds. $5.00 per week 
for room and board. Beds, only 25 cents.

J. M. MEYERS, Prop.

$500 TO  $50,000
Interest 5 P E R  C E N T  RehimaMt on or Before 10 Years

MONEY
|ned on Lands, Lots, JHomes, Houses, Farms, Vendor’s 

^Notes, BuildOrs and Material Men’s liens, Bonds, 
Mortj ms, Stoeks, Oil Property, Chattels, Business, or any 
secur ktaken. Will furnisb Money to buy Lot to build your 
Homr l^your own Plan, and Builder.

O DELAY OR WAITINO FOR MONEY 
A F««f OoeS Ageata Wanted

fISO

J . J . JO N E S, Fiscal Atcnt
F n idantial Invaatm ant Campany 
rO l- t-S  Faul Bids., Hauatan. Taxaa

S':

OUi^ LEADER:
THB FAMOUS

Niigpir Hnail Mntlaiiil Coal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

^ttonseed Products, 
train, Hay» Etc.

1

"H: -ft A- f: Ti - f k T -
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'E PRESENT TO THE PEOPLE of Canyon City and Randall County their finest oppportunity for securing the best goods brought to market 
and a t prices th a t are exceedingly low—in fact it wpuld pay the consumer to buy our goods during this sale and hold them until next season 

If they do not need them now—for we are inaugurating on Saturday, June 3, our Qreat Annual Clearance Sale, a feature of our business which we 
have made attractive to the buying public for years past. We cannot afford to carry over summer goods until next season on account of the room 
and therefore annually make great sacrifices in all departments of our great business.

Dry Goods Departm ent ^
12 l-2c value, white lawn, per y a r d . . 1 0 c

Johnson Percies, lOc quality “ “ ___7 l-2c
15c firingham$. Clearance prijce “ “ . _____ .>___ ..12c
12 l-2c Madras “ 0c
White waistings, 40, 35,and 30c value. Clearance, price

per yardy:................ .......................... .......... ....V ............ 25c
36 inch bleached domestic, per yard.................. . .X ...7  l-2c
One lot ladies white embroidered handkerchiefs, e a ch ^ . .  ,5c
Ontf lot of lace and insertions, per yard........................r!v6c
A general discount of 20 per cent on all laces and embroider

ies in stock. —
26 inch brilliantine, good values at 60c, clearance price

per yard........................................ . . . x ___ . . . . ___ _ 35c
9-4 bleached sheetings, clearance price, per yard.. . 23c
Table damask, fine values a t 60 and 75c, clearance

price, per yard......... .................................................  50c
Amoskeg ginghams, per yard.......................................  6 l-4c
One lot of ladies' and children*rhoee, 15c values any

where, per pair......... ........: ........................................ 7 l-2c

/ Trunks and Suit Cases
We vnll grive a Special Discount of 20 per cent from"our 

already low prices on every trunk and suit case in the house. 
If you need anything of this Uind it will certainly pay to in
vestigate these. ^

Boys Good Clothing
We have a very .large stock of up-tor^te clothes for the 

bojrs and must close them out and in o rd ^  to do so will sell 
them regardless of cost* Bring the boys and we will guaran
tee to please both in quality and in price. I f  costs jrou noth
ing to investigate.

Rug Department
Our stock in this department is entirely too heavy 

for this season of the year. This is the greatest values 
in rugs ever offered in Cwyon City. They are Smith’s 
axrainister, and are simply great. ^
 ̂ 27 inch ru'^, clearance sale 'price,.. . .  $2/35

' 36 “ “  *‘ “ “ ' ___3.20

- Shoe Department
Oiir shelves are crowded with the latest styles in 

summer.shoes for men, women and children, s h ^  that 
are the best make and are worth at least our regular 
price. A large number of these shoes are to be sold re-, 
gardless of the original cost. We must clear them out 
to make room for the fall stock.

FOR IIEHi—The Walkover, the Crawford, and the Ed
win Clapp shoes are too well known for us to describe 
them. They are stylish and they are the acme of good 
shoe goods. A discount of 20 per cent on all these good 
shoes. *

FOR VMMENi—̂ e  cairespecial attention to the "Queen 
Quality" bxfords which go during this sale at a'discount 
of 20 l^ r  cenffrom the regular price. *

We have absolutely the largest 
stock at the greatest reduction ever 
offered in Canyon City and it will 
pay you to come and investigate 
the goods and prices. Bring the 
CASH and we will save you a great 
deal of money. ' :< >: :<

V Merits Clothing Department
The manager of this depaitment takes especial pride in 

making the buyer appear well dressed in the best quality of 
goods. In order to do this he must have in stock the quality 
of goods to ineet the demands for high grade of goods, and 
they must be in the latest styles. We have them and want 
to sell ’em. Take a look.
Men’s $25.00 and $22.50 Suits, Clearance Sale price...$16.50 

“ 20.00 " "  "  " . . . . 1 4 7 5  
" 18.50and 17.50 "  "  " . . .  12.85

16.50 and 15.00 " "  "  ...1 0 .5 0

Shirt Department
All of our large ^tock of Monarch, plain and coat shirts,

clearance price.................. .......................................  90c
Cluett coat shirts, regular 1.50 and 2.00 values, clear

ance sale price............ .. .................... $1.35
E. & W. Shirts, good values at 1.50, on sale a t . . . . . . . .  1.20
60e and 75c Madras shirts, clearance sale fu^ce............. 50c
Men^l black satteen shirts,-worth 75e, on sale a t .........  50c

Stetson Hats
The quality of these hats is known to everybody so we

needn’t  recommend tj)em7-they recommend themselves.•
$6.00 SteUon hats, on sale a t....... .T. ...'...$4 ,80
5.00 "  " V " ..................... 400

; 400 "  "  K* _ .............. .. 8.20
I t . : i<i— 4b—....

Men and Boys Cotton Flannel Qloves, Knit
. V

Wristbands at 5 cents pieriMilr. -n-

^ '

'V

'  Buggies and - H acks'
Just t̂o make things interesting we are 

making some especially attractive prices on 
the following:
One, tw o-seat^  Velie wrought Iron 

hack, $90 value. Special Sale price $80
One ranchman*s side spring buggy,

$110 value. Special ^ l e  price - 85
One two-seated hack, with top, cheap 

a t $125, Special Sale price - $103.50
One ’two-seated hack, with rubber 

tires and top, good $150 value, a t 
special sale price - $123.45

Hardware Departm ent
; ...  H H r + + + + '* i r ’f T * H r T 'i * 'i r V T ,T T ^ i ^ ^ r H f + H r T T |

Implement Department
Perfection seed cleaners, regular $32 ' 

value a t . . - - ‘ $27.50
Four shovel cultivators, 32.50 values, 

a t - - ^  28.53
One row planters, worth 27.50 and 

more a t - 21.50
Disc harrows, sold everywhere a t 

33.50 a t . - - - 28.56
3 inch farm wagoi|s, without bed, sold 

a t 62.50, sale price - 52.60

"  ^ __________________________________ L.____________

A SPECIAL Discount for 30 Days on all 3 and 3 1-4 inch
Farm Trucks with Wood-Wheels, 3 Inch Tires. Don't
miss this great money-saving sale; Come and look.

-____________  ^ ________________ _____________________ s ______________

SEE OUR $20 sets of full leather harness and our $12.60 
sets of buggy harness. Alsb our taem harness from
$20 to $47.50. They are the best values to be found.

* ' > ■

f*
We have a complete.line of the best makes of all kinds of Farm  Implements which,'we are selling 

extremely low. Our stock of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Refrigerators-and & reen Doors is complete 
and the prices which we are m aking are fa r  below the ordinary.
T • . . .  V ■ V'- ---

, Better See Our Line of Stoves Before You Buy
• V - . . '■<

Never Behind in ‘ Always the Lowest
Quality in Price

•t
>

■ i. ( .  h ' ■ ' - V
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C e a tr lb M to r*  N o tle o .
Tho oatUM-of Uto iwpor a Mkzioo* to roeoioo. 

ri«ai taoc to ttoio. eo— wrotoiMo—  frooi Iw 
roattot*. but «•  rooooot thot otl ooeh e o » ' 
■■aiiiilnm  b« not for puMtootkm.
M l  UMt wo n o r know tbo ooureo trooi whtoh 
too orUelo oooaoo.

A w  orroooouo rofloettoo apo<k.tlM ^Mrootor. 
uwainc or roputottoo of o w  poroon. Inn  or 

eoeporstion wtatoh ntw iivoor to tiM eobimw 
of Tho Mow* win bo ctoair eorroeto4 upon iw 
kofwarowht to tbo ottontloo of tbo pobtaaor.

BnUorwr Tlwo Tnklo.

M A IN  U N E ,  W E S T  B O C N O .
N o .trto ciooto.......................   M # p .« .
No. tIA to OMtoboa....... ..... ........ ... lOrlJo.*.
No. 1A Loom rrwUbt. ........................ * » » . « .

'  M A IN  U N E ,  E A S T  B O U N D .
'No.ai.fron Oorto .............................o .n .
No. IIA to K ooom C ItT--................
No. N. loeol FroUrbt.......... p. to.
P L .A IN V IE W  B R A N C H , N O R T H  B ’N D  
Mo.an.to AtoorUlo........ .............jlftto o . to
No.to.looolprotobt......... *00p.to
i n j U N V I E W  B R A N C H , SO. B O U N D .
No. N, to Ntotortow................ ...... .. A«0 p. m.
No. to l/oool rvoifht........... ..........‘ ■'Aia o. to.

■nwlM No. r  ofi tbo Mato Uno tooTtoc. Can- 
row c a r at aio p. m. a motto m> aoro. ana 
Trtos N>. 3 . on Urn Mato Uno u rlTtw  from 
O ottoatHa.to  "*or attbapioeo.

Imeal trotobu ao4 tr«taa Noa. t ;  and S  don't 
rwnwSawda}-. ,

HEALTH OR SICKNCSS?

more proBtootfio Uma yr% iw l Si 
will hart the pride editor
and the p ro g r^ ire  oitimna to 
hare to acSaaowledfKe auch a poel- 
tion. Thla might not have any 
Influence with aome of the parai- 
monioualy inclined who does not 
want thia town to grow we bare 
reaaon to expect but it would 
hurt that progreaaive element in 
the town who have done the work 
of upbuilding the city and ita en< 
terprisea. Sudi talk may cut 
fliome to thb quick but that is the 
intention of the article. I t will 
aet aome to thinking and if the 
people will give the matter un- 
biased investigation * and will 
then give a good and valid reason 
why be should individually not 
vote for the measure then he is 
excused from the class but Ute 
reason must be forthcoming. 
We want to say right here that 
very, very few of those who have 
spoken out afpdnst the measure, 
have made any investigations gt 
this oflSce of the extent of the 
system proposed. They are 
just simply “feminst*’ anything 
that will build up the town and 
that is all there is to it. Don’t  
you think so? Health or sick
ness, which?

T in

Down here in this *'dry” slate 
of Texas we have been enjoying 
ideal weather since our. last re
port and by ideal weather we 
mean that we have had sufficient 
rain, identy of sunshine and good 
growing weather for the oro]^ 
Rains have been intermingled 
with beautiful days and the for
mers have been stayini^ on their 
lands tendihg theii* crops. 
Speaking of rains,w e liave ,. had 
more rain daring the month of 
June this jm r  than for any ^nne 
in ^ev past thirty-three years 
and, sbouid we not have 'any 
more rain for the next four 
months there ia sufficient mois
ture now in the ground to insqre 
bountebna crops of milo m a ^ , 
kaffir com and forage crops. 
Randall county ia doing well this 
year, thank yon.

MLLIAMS BAKES NEW BONa

Th!| White Swan Grocery Colin- 
pany^ has this week sold their 
grocery stock and flxtures to A. 
R. Brown who will condnct the 
buaineaa at Uie old stand.

The Canyon National Bank
C iny^t Tbxm,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephen
son hive returned from a three 
weeks visit with relatives near 
Chattanooga, Tenn. They come 
back well satisfied with |^e 
Plains. -

TH IS  b a n k

PrideritBelf. upon the close and care- 
fal attention griv^n to t^e business of 
its patrons,

kR - f -  -■ ^  kMJ.-------  .’ lOTwiCwi WL n̂ ipy*
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There seems to be very little 
interest manifested in the forth
coming city election in which it 
is to be determined whether or 
not we shall jeopardise our Uvea 
henceforth or shall, take steps 
looking to the betterment of the 
city for all time to come. We 
have reference to the election to 
be held on 15th instant relative 
to waterworks and sewerage 
hoods. Just at this time the 
eyes of the entire state ia tam ed 
toward Canyon City on aoconnt 
of the great flgiit she Is making 
forithe location of the West Tsx- 
sw State Normal cifllege which is 
So be decided in a abort time and 
the outcome of this electioa will 
no doubt have a great deal to do 
with the determinataonof the lo 
-Catikm of that school. Even 
should the school not be locat^ 
here it would advance the health
fulness of the city to such an ex 
tent that it will pay the citiaena 
of the town well. If you doubt 
tha t some of the outhouses of 
th is city are filthy juat co i^  and 
take a look vrith the editor. He 
will show yon something that 
wffi amaae you if you have not 
investigated. Our water is daily 
being pollnted and as .;tbe city

pie may say Uiey are not going 
to vote for the proposition be 
cause the system will not reach 
their individual places. God help 
such people. They canuot see 
that it would be but a abort time 
until their particular street 
would be so well populated that 
necessity would demand .that the 
ayatem be extended to them. 
Such an excuse is puerile in the 
extreme and shows a great lack 
of investigation.

Borne time ago in discussing 
this matter, a writer in these C(d 
nmns stated that the issuance 
of bonds would eventually place 
the city in the hands of a reciev- 
«r “as a number of other cities 
of the state have been placed. 
The editor Investigated the mat
te r and has in hia office a letter 
from the Attorney General'a de- 
P tetnent st Austin in which it 
Isolated that.their records do 
nteahow that a a in i^  d ty  or 
tmnx in the entire state had been 
plkped in the hands of a rsoeiver 
'|P account of any bsndi haring 

laaoed by any seeh city or 
I t  would net idsoe the 

s goeltlon to be placed in 
ef a reestter  it  would 

to ephuUd the Iowa so 
b sa a

It is announced that a citizen of 
Amarillo has stated that there is 
a field of gas located within twen
ty miles of that city. The article 
does not state anything about 
the quality except that it ia “nat
ural gas.*' We wonder just bow 
close it to Amarillo and if it 
stuff that will bum or is it that- 
exhuberence of a nifty tongue 
often called “hot air.“ If it is 
the latter a whole lot less than 
twenty miles would cover the 
main field.

foilla

We had a letter some time agoV V
from a party in Kentucky mak
ing inquiries as to class of peo- 
(fie that inlmbit West Texas. 
From tim trend of his inquiries 
the gentleman evidently thinks 
the days at Indian massacres 
are notpver in thia country sad 
that the' fictitious tales of the 
“wild and woolly west” are as 
txne as goapeL Among ^ b e r  
things, be wishes to know if the 
cowboys give much trouble with 
their wild and reckless behavior. 
We hated to knock the props 
from under his ideal, imaginary 
cowboy ontiaw, but we were com
pelled to inform him that the 
cowboys of West Texas today is 
of the educated country g e n ^  
man type and as a rule as well 
acquainted with and as ready to 
regard the rule of good society 
as are bis neighbors in old Ken
tucky ;th a t the cowman of West 

never .was and 
be aurpasM^ m 
liberality and gentlemanly be 
bavtor, teat, in abort, Texas as a 
whole is popnlsted with a refined 
and highly cnltnred claas of peo
ple whose te^ îal qnalifiiktiona 
will compare favorably with the 
people of any state in tee union. 
I t is strange, indeed, that there 
are still people in the east who 
insist on believing that iWeat 
Texas is the home ofontlawsand 
bandits and that a man who 
comes here leaves civilization for 
behind— Sfaafter Lake-Hersld.

DtectisFwiBwIlMid
M iid i k  R « ilir  G te a t o  tbs

A few days ago the Distrtet 
Attorney ascertained that there 
was aome kind of a legal techni
cality or flaw in the lx>nd giveo 
by John W. Williams who is 
charged with the killing of one 
Armstrong at Bovina last foil 
and whose case was changed to 
Randall county on a change of 
venue, and Judge Browning ord 
ered a new bond to be made.
.. Last week Mr. Williams came 
up from his home at Bo^ifia and 
made the new bond wbtoh is for 
$8,000 and is signed by Mr. Wil
liams, J . F. Norfleet and Robert 
Norfleet of Hale county, Jim 
Williams of Hereford, W. C. 
Baird of Potter county and Jim 
Clay brooks of Parmer county. 
I tia  said that tee bond ia good 
for something like ^ ,0 0 0 . ‘

Didfcatoi k  Ptilpsstd.

On aoconnt of the ffeilnre to re 
ceive and install the stairwayain 
the new court house tee plans 
for a big jubilee and picnic at the 
court bouse grounds on tomor* 
row, the 3rd, have been abandon
ed until tile contractors shall 
have arranged everything and 
turned the bnilding over to the 
commissioner’a coart of the 
county. The same committeea 
heretofore appointed for the 
various departments of^tbe pic 
nic will be continned and when 
the proper time comes a rousing 
time wtli be arranged for and 
the pteide generally over the en 
tire country will be invited to 
attend. An old-toe basket pic
nic to be held <m the sqoare is 

_ __________ to be the main feature of the oc-
VMBgTWmafBfai'g) ia *» nSS-

bowit«iiV. to ^  ^  prominent ,penke». with
ifientj of good mnaic.

Card of Tto a k t.

To all tboae who, either by 
word or act, tendered their aym- 
patey and aasiatance baring our 
recent bereavement, we desire
to express to

One of the social events of the 
season at Happy was a mnaical 
given at the home of Mr. Sand 
Mrs. J. M. Evans on the 18th 
instant, the music beingtfnrniah- 
ed by the Happy string band. 
Several piano selections! were 
also rendered by Miss Hitchcock 
ofCsnyon and Mias Evans of 
Happy. Mr. Bird fovored the 
audience w ith . several ragtime 
selections. In a guessing con
test Mias Hitchcock and ,Mr. 
Stone carried off the honors. 
Later in the evening refresh
ments were, served and , the 
gnests departed for their homes 
greatly pleased with the even
ings entertainment.

No. 7»61 , •
SC^OST OP THE CONDITION OP

T he C anyon N a tio n a l B ank , •
At Canyon. In tbe State of TVxhm nf 
the clow* of luie1neti«, June 21. ISOw, 

UKitOrMi'RH.
Loana anil dlarounta... .....k1.'M.750.39
Ovf nlrafta.Net-urctl and un-

aecured™.-------- ----------j......
C. S. bondatoaecurvcircu

lation —.....- - --------- -
Premtmna on U. t). Imnda..
Bankinx Houae k  Pixturea 
Due (rota national banka 

(not reserve agents 
Doe from State and Private 

Bank 4k Bankers. Trust 
ComiMuiies A Saving
Banas------------- .V.------ ...

Dos from approved reserve
a g e n ts ----- ---------

Checks *  othsr cash Items 
Notes ;ot other national 

hanks I. . . .w'
Fractional paper currency,

nieksis and esats...... ..
In

NO DISTINCTION

Is mads in the treatment of (jilstom- 
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideratimi of our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

< ■- i - ‘ ....
' . - V

• ■ <

v_.
1

14,0«."..r9

TiO.OOO.OQ
3.00U.U0
7.192.74

(W4.04

ILTO
14.7to.72

207.S

44«'oO
27.09

(Delayed from last week.)

A. F.‘ Hodge went to Tolia last 
Toeaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoag have re- 
tnmed home aftera visit t o  points 
in Oklahoma. •

Lem Scoggin of the Happy 
Gfordware Company spent Tuea 
day in Canyon.

Mac Cliae of ClOvia,* N. M., ia 
visiting in and around Happy.

Mrs. MdB3roy vialted Mrs. 
Slover in Canyon last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Vandeventer ia moving 
into hia new bouse this week

Cbaa. Duncan of Canyon
heartfelt in  Happy Tnaadaj.

thanks and ■pprorjiBlou We 
can bat foeUy expMas in words 
sll we feel in our hearts. Tour 
nnbottnded kindness has hMpad 
ns to bearonr sorrow, said whan 
you shall he called npo%te 
under the nid,“oar ntnotow pray 
k rla ,te i$ o a r  HiiTtoi 
will grant n ^  yon

O. O. Davis sod J . H, Oarrlqpn 
of Canyon wars transacting btts 
Iness in Hfppy this week.

H abert Lenck got his arm 
bsdly h a rt In bis well machine 
hfow Mfo,

made e short

L a w fu l m o D ^y 
baak. vti:

psdB- --------- a,807.»
'  tm ide rno tes 2.990.90 

*m ptlon fund w ith  D . 
8. T re a s u re r  (5 %  o tc ir -

9.79190

2.SOO.OO- culatlon)..
T o ta l------

U A B IIA TIB S .
tep ita l stock paid to .,-----

irplus fund..------ ----- i.....
Undivided proflta. less urx- 

penses and taxes pkld 
National bank notes out

standing ...~.— ........... .
Doe to  other nat’L banks..
Dne to  Trust Companies

and Savings Banka.....
Individual depoaltssnb)ect

to  checE.... — -------------
Demand eertUleates of de

posit ...... ------------------
Time certificates of deposit 
Cianhler’s checks outatand-ll̂ g H - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bills pay ablejndudlag oer- 
ttfleatca of dapdm for 

» money borrowSd ' 15,000.00

—  9£V5 ,451.9 2

$50,000.00 
- 16.000.00

9.223 52
•N

to,ooo.oo12,000.00
1,549.24

97.305.75

600.00
7.879.19

.»

e a sh ie r 
k, d o

svre ar t b n t  the  a b o ve  s ta te m e n t

I, L L. Hunt, 
above named bank< solemnhr 

Cement is 
the best til my knowledgetrue to  

nod brilef.
.1, L. HUNT. Cashier. 

Correct AUsst:
W. C. BaiKD, I 
J. M. Black, > Directors 
R. H. Wrioht )

Subscribed and sworn to  before ms 
this fWth day of June 1909.

R. A. SownsB,
Notary |E*ubllc.

HEADACHE
Is one of the great enemies of 

mankind. How many endure, 
day after day, this nerve racking 
strength sapping pain without 
tiionght of its origin. The oanss 
is never sought by the msjority 
of snflerers—they endure and 
wonder.

SSfl^y per cent at all bead 
aches are raosed by defective 
eyes—with pepP^ i^astes all 
distressing pains would vanish.

Examine the eyes tb o to n g ^ , 
searchingly, scientiflosUy and fit 
I^SMM to all defects and goaran 
tee aitiiafoctioa. Bvaminatoie

V -
Canyon Lumber Company

V . "<■

Cheney Brothers
fit Son

BLACKSMITHINC

Machine Repairing, Buggy fond Wagon
Work

Old O. K. BIgolumIth Shop Stand 
EAST EVELYN STREET

Cheney Bros. & Son
A

m
THE O. K, D A IR Y

PURE, FRESH MIIJC FROM THE ^HEALTHIEST OF 
COWS. LET US SUPPLY YOU IN ANY QUANTITY 
FW ^M APINTUP. PROMPT DELIVERY ANYWHERE 
H. S. BURNHAM, Proprietor. C. H. HALEY. Blanagar

ii



44 ilto n ” art **En te rp ri5e
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J. A. Redline & Company
*̂ Tkt Plact for Mm Io aMl Mmical InstniaMta.’*

V " <

\

»-. \ -

L A N D  B A R G A I N S

Be in g  an “Old Timer” here -I am well 
posted on values and know bargrains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best , FARMS, RANCHEiS and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L, C, C O N N E R
Rmm! EmW  Lomas, LIvo ftook, Roatmts

Office BuiMinf, North SMs of Square. Canyon City. Texas

The “OUTDOOR’’ Herd
OF' ^REQt  S T E R E O  

V  HEREFORD GATTLE

 ̂  ̂  ̂ BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 188,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prinoe No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

FOR SALE
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulla.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling hbifers with suitable bull.
’One hundred head cows wifli calves on foot.

— ADDRESS-:;^

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

P. C. Buckner and wife and 
^amditer, Miaa EMna, were Can
yon City visitors Tuesday.

Mr. Clay bom and Carlton 
Hushaw left for IlUn<^ Tuesday. 
Mr. (blaybora will spend the 
.summer w|t|i friends at RoesvlUs 
and retura'to Texas in Septem
ber. Master Carlton goes to 
DanvlUs to spend the summer 
with his sister and will enter 
school there this fall.

Misses Edith and Edna Buck
ner spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. EMd Wesley. .

Miss Leah Lawson and broth
er, Paul, were the guests of Miss 
'3nth Walter# Sunday.

Miss Willie ' Currie was the 
^ e s t  of Miss Rebecca Zick 
Bunday.

Mr. a ^  Mrs Ekld Wesley call
ed on Bob Wesley and wife Sat
urday.

Isaac Hushaw and wife, O. El. 
Walker apd wife and Glen Mar^ 
ques and wife were guests of L. 
Gibson and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, EMd Wesley en
tertained Sunday the following 
guests: P. C. Buckner and fam* 
ily, Elzb Guest and wife, Ben 
Wesley and cousin, Ben Wesley 
of Ivan, Tex.

J. L. Wesley and wife spent 
Sunday with J, T. McGeehee.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at the home of W. B. 
Walters Sunday evening.

Carlton Hushaw was  ̂a guest 
of Arthur Zick Sunday.

:i .̂Draft Stallions...
- SHIRE ^PERCHERON

7'

Ctta Hm iw .

(Delayed from last week.)

News at Ceta is scasce. Every
body too busy to get sick or mar
ried either, I guess.

0. E. Walker and wife enter
tained, Sunday, G. Marquess and 
wife and baby, L. Gibson, wife 
and son, Harold.

Mark Wesley, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Irene, spent the Sab
b a t  with W. B. Walters and 
family.

Miss Addie Donley o f ; Canyon 
City has been visiting old friends 
in the (}eta neighbor for a few 
days.

W. B. Walters was a Canyon 
City visitor Monday. ^

l^rs. t)eer spent Sunday with 
:. Hollibaugh and wife. <

Several of our young people 
attended church at Wayside Sun
day.

Those that attended the sing
ing at Mr. Sluders Sunday had a 
very nice time.

Misses Edith and Edna Buck
ner were the guests Sunday of 
Misses Rebecca and Orie Zick.

1. Hushaw and son, Carlton, 
and W m.Zkk spent Sunday with 
faiend* in Swisher county.

O. Taylor and family from 
Swisher county spent * Sunday 
with G. Lawflimi and family.

Mrs. P. Bryan and Miss Polly 
spent Monday evening with Mrs. 
W. H. Walters and Miss Ruth. .

Some of the farmers report a 
good stand of com but many are 
having to plant'ov^i which will 
make their crop very late.

W. B. Walters and wife and 
H. E. Wesley and wife were 
Happy callersSaturday.

Mr. Walters now has his goods 
on th esh ^f ready to feed the 
hungry ones.

)Y, No. 45641, sired by Le- 
lo. 40683; asm, Bell, No. 

34100; is a black grey, four years 
bid/

BEN J., No. 9683, sire. Pern- 
bridge FSrimate, 6887; dam, Som- 
ersham, 7292 by Dexter, 48B0, is 
a behutifal bay, five years old.

These horses are large, heavy boned drafters of ftne quality 
nnd style, beautiful colon and g ^  diQiositions.

They are the kind that dveiy breeder of draft horses should be 
looking for.

fits-----116.00 to insure eo lt
horsss will make the season on the Younger place one-

■ H

leria Gregory were ttie of
Ola Mayo Sunday.

Miss Addie Donnelly of Can
yon is visiting friends near Ceta 
this week.

Don’t forget the Educational 
Rally at Beulah Saturday, p. in.

little  J. T. McGehee is still on 
the sick list, btft hope to report 
him better soon.
. E  M. Beasley and family were 
the i |9ests of Grandma Fisher 
^unday.

 ̂ T edoie .

*,
Our Hat of tpeakem for this jrsa* « -  

rsady pif^Naiasd to eoms, Inelsda# 
Oovsmor Campbell and Uaitsd StaSM 
Senator J. W. Bailey. These nsiaes 
within thema^veewllldrsw big erowds 
and wise men will soon prepare to do 
the oatering sets. The ground prlvi- 
legee, a i yet, are still in the h a ^ e  of 
thaeommittea and nay still ha had by 
some of our loeal people provided 
they speak in time. See Oeorge A. 
Brandon and, falling to And him, look 
up Judge A. M. Henson of the Execu
tive Committee. 14 2t

—  1................. .

Insure against fire at once with 
Garrison. Davis A Go.

(Delayed from last week,)

Now that the feed and wheat 
crops are assured facts people 
are realising more than ever be
fore that the Panhandle country 
b  rapidly coming to the front.

Harvesting will soon be in full 
blast.

Miss Minnie Rehker, who has 
been teaching the past term in 
Nebraska, is hare to spend the 
•ummer wish her parents.

Masters Harry and A. J. Green
field, while out rabbit hunting 
b s t Thursday, found on a pro
jecting point of a high bluff on 
the canyon south of here, an 
eagle’s nest which contained four 
eaglets. The boys managed to 
carry the yomg eagles home and 
cage them although the birds 
fought bravely. The birds* meas
ured 8 feot and 8 inches from tip 
to tip. ,

U. Gregory and H. Noble, while 
out hunting last week, discover
ed a den of coyotes and succeed
ed in killing ten of them.

L. B. Abbott and his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. M, C. Abbott of Trese- 
vant. Tenn., are visiting G. L. 
Abbott of Canyon and Ĝ  H. Ab
bott of Umbarger. Mrs. M. C. 
Abbott will spend the summer 
with her sons.
^Miss Meryl Conrad wm a 

pleasant visitor at the Uqnbar- 
ger school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. WUl 
paid Canyon a vbit last week.

Clark DowlinofHutaon’s ranch 
was in Umbarger Monday.
' B. D. Gprman was a visitor in 
Canyon last Sunday. '

Mrs. Ed Morrow and children 
left Thursday for Rome, loWa, 
to spend the summer with her 
parents.

Father Reisdorff, who went to 
Marlin Wells a few weeks ago 
for his health, is reported as be
ing mnch improved.

Mrs. T. Cobb and children 
were slightly injured Monday 
as a result from jumping from 
the buggy while the horse was 
running away. The buggy was. 
slightly damaged.

By virtue of the authority vetted In 
the Board Of Trustoet of the independ
ent Mhool distriou as set forth in Sec
tion 154a Of thelaws of the Thlrty-Arst 
LsgislatuM, relating to ths^lee$ion of 
a treasurerfor said indepsndent school 
districts making it the duty to adver
tise for bids and seieot as treasurer 
for the seholastlo year beginning 
September 1, 1900, and ending Auguif 
31, 1910, that person or corporation 
who offers the best bid of interest on 
average dally balances. The bond of 
such treasurer must be in “double the 
estimated amount of receipts coming 
annually into hisJiands. ”

Under the above provisions and re
strictions 'the Board of Trastees of the 
Canyon City Independent School Dis
trict, will receive bids until theiiOth 
day of .Tuly, 1909, when such bids will 
be opened and the poraon or corpora
tion offering the 1 test bid of interest 
will lie selected as such Treasurer, 
subject to the condition that tlie Board 
reserves the ,right to reject any and 
all bids that do not strictly conform 
to the provisions of the law.

K. M. Wil.soN, Pres. 
'YBU8 KaKUAn, Sect'y. Board of 

Trustees. Canyon City IndepChdent 
School District. 1.1 3t

Cftatioa by PubKcation.

utmtOrngs" _  
wry mock 
W« are in » 
yoafomeexM 
ceaintheUbM rif j 
we handl#, (Ro*
Umbugwr^ ire  
can therefore m U mi a 
margin than otlwar pfople.

Dry Goods
Particular attention ia calliad 

to the prices on pur dry goMi. 
ahoes. hats and all k in #  ex 
wearing ai^pareL They ̂ a r t 
well worth investigating.

droc#ri«s
Qid: good stock of things to 

at, bought at the r ii^ t tiase 
and at low pricea, g iv#  us in  
oiHiortunity to save you moni(r 
which you musn’t  miih^.

H ardw a^
If you are in neeî  of any

thing in this line us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will bhy.

Itisourintenti 
you need and 

 ̂ price.

Paul
Umba

> keep what 
ita ta low  

toseeus. •

.Will
r, Toxaa.

TL* MIm^ ŝ  laa wî aaia Mpnas

at

wayaioa iwwwas

' at-,.

(Delayed from last week.)

Rev. A. Coleman delivered a 
good sermon at Beulah Sunday.

lio ie  and Texas Evans, John 
Rice and Will Franklin were the 
gueate of Uie Sluder fhmily Sun
day.

Mr. Mason of the Goodnight 
College made a speech on educa
tion at Beulah Sunday evening. 
A number of the Fainriew yo«ng 
people were present.

Mrs. Jackson, her dkaghter, 
Miaa Anna ^ d  a friqpd, were 
the gnesta ofW. p . McGqheeand 
family Sunday.  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mra. R ldgjn^ and 
ohildreo of Canyon are viaiting 
old neighbors and trimida.

There was no preaching 
Benlah last Sunday.

Channing Whittier delivered a 
temperance lecture to the Sun 
day school at Wayside last Sun
day morning. ,

Curtis and Ruby McGeehee 
were mixed up in a runaway last 
^Saturday night, the breaking of 
a line being the direct cause. 
Miss Ruby fell from the boggy 
striking on her head and bruis 
ing her up considerably though 
not seriously.' The stafts'pf the 
buggy were broken, otherwise 
not mtfch damage was done to 
the vehicle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sluder and 
children spent last Sunday at the 
home of W. H. Painton.

Marvin Sluder is>at home after 
five weeks stay with J. M. Mc
Geehee.

Several of the Benlah young 
p4o|de enjoyed a nice evening of 
singing at Rie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Walters last Sunday

Miss Minnie Brooks of Vigo is 
vkriting friends and relatives in 
this community.

Little J .T . MoGe^ee is quite 
siok. p r . Jackson of Vigo and 
Dr. Bartsook of Tnlia have both 
been here to see him lately.

^Ihe educational ndly at Way- 
sMe test daturdey afternoon waa 
w tt attended. Iliree  prominent 
speakera of Tnlia were preeent 
1̂  addreaaed the crowd.

TfeDDdk

The 8 t''ate or Texas.
To the Sheriff or eny Constsble of 
R»nd»li (.’ountjr. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to lum- 
mon F. M. Riley, by making publioa- 
tion of thia Citation oooe in each week 
for four aueoeMive weeka previoua to 
the return day hereof, in aome newa- 
paper publtahed in your ('ounty. If 
there be a newapaper pobliahed there
in, but If not, then In any newapaper 
puljahed in the 47th Judleial Diatrtet; 
but U there be no newspaper publiahed 
In aaid Judicial Diatriet, then in a 
newapapec.. published in the nearest 
3istrictto said 47th Judicial District, 

to appear at the next regular .term of 
the District Court of Randall County, 
to be holden at the Court House there
of, in . Cany on City, on the second 
Monday in November, a . d. 1900, the 
same being the eighth dav. of Novem- 
lier, A. D. 1909, then and there to an
swer a petition Sled In said Court on 
the third day of May A.' D. 1900, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 422, wherein W. C. Camp
bell is Plaintiff, and F. M. Riley'ls 
Defendant, and said petition alleging. 
Now comes W. C. Campbell who re
sides In theCounty of Potter and State 
of Texas, hereinafter called tbe Plain
tiff and complaining of F. M. Riley, 
whose residence !s to Plaintiff un
known, hereinafter styled Defendant, 
and for cause of action Plaintiff rep
resents to the Court that on or about 
the 6tb day of October, A. a ,  1907, 
Plalntlff^as lawfully seised and pos
sessed of the following described land 
and premises situated in Randall 
County, Texas holding and elsimlng 
the same in fee simple, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 11 and Lot No. 12 In 
Block No. 27 of the original town of 
Canyon City, Randall County, Texas 
as shown by the recorded map of C:an- 
yon City of record In the office of the 
County Clerk of sal4 Randall ('ounty 
and lieing a part of Survey No. 34, 
Block B5 H. A G . N-, Railway Com 
pany in said Randall County; that on 
the day and year last aforesaid De
fendant unlawfully ^entered on said 
preOilses and ejected Plaintiff there
from unlawfully keeping him from the 
possession thereof to the damage ol 
Two Thousand (10000.00) Dollars.

Wherefore Plaintiff Prays judgment 
of the Court that Defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this Petition, and 
that Plaintiff have possession of the 
above deaeribed lai^  and premises, 
and that writ of restitution issue, for 
his damages and costs of suit, and for 
such other and further relief, speoia 
and general, In law and equity, that 
he may be justly entitled to receive, 
etc., ' W. C. Campbell.

Herein Pail Not, but have befora 
said Court, at its aforesaid naxt regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thweon, ebowing b6w you have ex 
eeuted ttie same.

WHnees, M. P. Gamer, Clerk of the 
Diftriet Coart of Randall County.

Given under my hand, and tha aea 
of said Court, at ofBoe in Canyon City 
this the 3rd day of June, A. a ,  IMI.

M. P. OAXMOb
Clerk, Diet Court, Randall County. 

By T. V. RXBVBS, 
tL. ®.l tiepuly.

“ J ---------------------------^.Fresh Meats 
Cured Meats 

Barbecued Meats 
|All K inds  of 
th e  Best Meat

X,

(^ick Deliv^j^Any Time

City Mar Market
Tayfer A BaHay, P rapa,

West Side of the Square N

N I G G E R

A Kentuf^y Mammoth 
Jack with a 
ord. Brins^s good mule 
colts. Will make the 
season on the Shaw 
and Bennett farm five- 
mlles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty of 
S:ood pasturas^e and good 
attention paid to mares.

Services/ to insutw a 
live colt $10.

J. B. COLE,
Canyon City, - Texas*
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. It has been our policy not to carry over any Suirinier Goods and have decided for a 
quick clearance sale to put on a

Clean Sweep Sale at Clean Sweep Prices
Little need be said as to the quality of goods offered by this old reliable store, only the 
worthy, dependable kind. We will soon leave for the eastern markets to search for all 
that is good in Fall Merchandise and in order to have room we must dispose of all summer 
goods. The people of Canyon and vicinity will have an opportunity to. buy clean, reliable 
goods at prices never. heard of only in sales of this kind. We quote below a few of the 
many good things that’s in store for you. - —

f '., Sale Begins July Srdr^Cioses July 17th
This sale for Cash Only. Goods that are charged will be sold at Regular Prices.

Dress Goods Department
_ /  A

.\11 5o Lawns, clean sweep price' -
it “  **

’ *V|.
15c Lawns and Batiste, clean swee|> imce

“  2 0 c . ................................. .......  r  “  X  '■'*
it ** -
4, **

All Over Embroid’ry, Laces, Nets
■ - - " ■ , . ‘We are showing a beautiful line of these goods in

white, cream, ecni, gold and wristeria. Clean sweep
price 25 per cent discount.

Ladies’ Readyrto~Wear Dep’t
A\e have a beautiful line of skirts, shirt waisflmd 

muslin underwear in corset covers, gowns, drawers, un
derskirts, we will offer in this clean^ sweep at 25 per

• •
cent discount.

lia Linen and Persian Lawns
We were fortunate in buying our white goods at 

less than Regular Price and will offer for this clean 
sweep prices that will please the economical buyer. 
Regular 25 and 30c grade, clean sweep price r 20c 

“ 20c g M e  at clean sweep price - 15c
“ 15 an<J 12 1-2 “ “ “ - - 10c

10c grade at “ “ “ - 7 l-2c\ ‘‘

Table Linens
Extra fancy white table linen, 66 inch, clean sweep 

price . *• * '■ ^
Our white table linen, 72 inch, regular $1.25 grade 

at •— - - - ” ' 30c
We will show several other grades 'of white and

colored table linens at the same rate of discount.
y

50 dozen m ^ s  half hose, in black and tan, 15c 
grade, 3 pair for

>-Jk

26c

Men’s Ready-to-wear Dep’t.
In our Mens and Boy’s clothing we are prepared 

to offer some especially rare bargains. Alfred Benja
min clothes for men and the well known Perfection- 
make for boys. ; '
$25.00 Suits for - - $16.95

20.00 “ “ - - 14.45
18.50 “ ....... - - 13.50
12.50 “ - - 9.65

Boys $7.00 Knee Suits for - 5.10
6.00 “ “ “ 2 pr. pants - 4.20

“ 4.50 “ - V, 3.10
“ 4.00 “ “ “ - - ’2.85

All mens and boys odd pants clean sweep price, 25 per 
cent discount.
Fincks Detroit Special Overalls and Jumpers, the 

$1.0O grade at - 90c per garment or $1.75 .a suit
Men’s extra good work gloves, $1.75 gmde at - $1.40 

“ “ “ “ . “ 1.50 ^  - 1.20

Shoe Department
Howard Foster Shoes for Men.

Men’s Oxfords in patent, ttui and oxblood, $5.00
grade, clean sweep price - - $3.70

 ̂$4.00 grade, all leather . -  ̂ - - 2.35
$3.50 grade, at ' - - - 2.20

Irvin Drew Shoes for Ladies.
All $3.50 oxfords and pumps, clean sweep price $2.70 

“ 3.00 grades at - - > 2.36
“ • 2.50 grades at ' - 1.95
“ 2.00 grades at - - 1.45
“ 1.50 grades at * \

All Misses and Children’s oxfor and pt^mps will go r 
at the same Reduction gs Men’s and Ladies. \

Hat Department
r # , .'i'-

We are exceptionally itrOilg in this departnlsiit. 
We aTe showing all the newest shades and Styles.
$6.00 and 5.00 John B. Stetsons at $4.50, all colors and 
shapes. Regular 3.00 mens hats at 2.10.

. X
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The Quality Store Less and Dress Better
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We annouDM'to th e  peoplet)t 
Randall county and eapeeiaily to 
thoM living in the eoathern por> 
tionW  the county that we are 
opening a etore a t  Nina and that 
we will have a^etnnplete line of

Groceries aid Seppiies
We want your trade and will 
make prices that will merit i t  
Call and see us a t any time. Our 

. stock is entirely new and fresh.

- ffiiUey & Robertsei,
JilN A .

>

Another fine .rain fell last 
week.

People are busy harvesting. 
I h f tjfa tb e rls  warm.
Mrs. M. CTii-bbott came down 

on Wednesday to visit her son, 
0. H. A bbott

A party of Umbarger yonng 
people attended the box supper 

. a t  the Huffman School House on 
Tuesday evening, lliey  report 
a delightful time. Also that the 
snpper was a snccess, $21.00 be 
ing collected. '

Mr. and "Mrs. .Greenfield of 
Canyon City are visiting their 
son, J . B. Greenfield.'"

Quite a%umber from onr town 
are expecting to attend the dedi* 

.  .  Lcatory Mremonies of ti>e new 
"court hmise Saturday.

M irag e .

Bad DriflUnf W a v  a Caauwaa Caiiaa ef 
Sldniaaa

---------  '♦
One of the most common causes 

of sickness is bad drinking wa
ter. In some parts of the coun
try  Shallow wells are the princi
pal source of sum>ly, diarrhoea 
is quite common, and Chamber- 
laiki’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in demand. One 
or two doses of this remedy will 
check the attack apd prevent any 
serious consequences. This 
remedy is for sale by City Phar
macy.

takiug a 
business

: J

Ciiyn City Prafitsliiil Ctfds

H . Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In Cltjr Pbannsoy, W«et Side Square.
PHONE 32.

" ' ' y"' ---- "
D . N . Stewart,

Physician and S u rg e c rT
OflBee in Wallace Buildin^r on East 

■ids of square. Calls answered day 
or niffat OfBiee Phone, No. 90, Resi- 
dehee Phone, No. 24.

F . M. Wilson,
. Physician and Surgeon
rffii'iim ii i mwiitPT ' tviii i n i Women’s Christian asso-

Miss Lola Word is attending 
a general convention of the

dwTuesdiy.
Misses Rosa Bella Jones, Zina 

Henson were recent tvisitors in 
Amarillo.

Mias Lorena Cox is 
business course in a 
college at Amarillo.

W. I. Todd of Tnlia was in this 
city last week shaking the hands 
of many friends hers.

''Mother’s Bread” at the City 
Bakery. Always fresh on hand.

L. T.Lestor left Tuesday after
noon for Kansas City where he 
went on bnsiness matters.

Mrs. V. Bdna^penson made a 
bnsiness trip to Plainview Isst 
week returning on Friday.

Cowart’s oonfecttonery for con* 
factions. i

French dry cleaning is the 
best way to clean clothes of any 
kind. Sooth side square.

Mrs. Scott, mother of W. I. 
Scott who lives in the southeast
ern portion of this county, was 
in town Wednesday.

Fount Harrell ci Wolfe City 
is in the city the guest of Robert 
Harrell. He is on ^Ua way to 
Denver where be is^going op. 
business matters.

Suits, fancy vests, ties and 
ladies skirts cleaned by the 
FVench dry cleaning method. 
Phone 216. ^

After ah extended visit and 
recuperating trip at Mineral 
Wells, Ê. W. Reynolds has re-

Company for 
9tf

or nteht. Rooldoi^ piioao No. M.

S . L  Ingham,
Dentist

Conrcm Notional Bank boUding. AU work 
worrantod.

Dec. A . Brandcn,
Lawyer

TwoMy-throo yeart'proetloo and eaporionoo 
ta) Toxaa oourU. Oflioo in eonrt bouae.

elation at (7as<»(fe'^bolorado, this ‘̂ ***®*̂  
week.

In hia hnmauin t.hia rity«

Alvauta RAT->B«st quality of o«w 
erop alfalfa hay. See J. A. Ed
ward a.  ̂ I^5tp

E x a iD X N C B a  f o r  s a l x —T w o  rsal> 
dadoes, close in. Ap|dy to A. M. 
SailAh. 3tf

Buy ios—Our eusUnasrs art n 
qiaSsted to buy their ioe for Sunday 

on Saturday as ws will not aaH to' 
M in  on Sunday. Canyon Coal *  
Ol%in Co. 8tf

Garrison, Davis k  
Five Insuranoa.

SXedb—All kinds of siseds. Oat otfr 
aalSloifue and April seed liat. A po^
taljWill brinf them. Roswell Seed

Roswell, N. M. 2tf
>NY FOR 8AUB—Shetland p o n y  

with buffy. Mrs. T. H. Rowan. SOtf
For aAix—Alfalfa aeed, marea,and 

eolts, f̂arm implamanta, two wafona 
atid harness, small edbk stove, two 
hssters, ete. See L. O. Conner at hla 
oflioe. Itf

Fc»i SAUE—Page woven, ateel eoll 
wire fencing, the best and cheapest 
fence on the market for hogs, horses, 
cattle, sheep and poultry. Guarante
ed to have double the strength of com
mon wire feneing. Ibe price is right. 
See me before buying, on north side 
of square. 'John Knight. 3tf

Fur 8AI.E—Good land close to town, 
v^ley and up-land, also some choice 
town property. It will pay you to in
vestigate before you purchase or leaVe 
this locality. 18 years residence in 
Randall county. See me at L. G. 
Conner’s office. John Knight 3tf

Millet seed—180 bushels of Ger
man millet seed for sale. Free from 
Johnson grass. J<d>n Knighit at 1* G. 
Conner’s office, north side <tt square-

3tf
Every person going on my place 

■astirtf tnsTPjajll pleasefilnaathf

I  will open a market Canyon Cby . 
for the parpose of and
kinds. Will pay thp̂  H^hett poii&le

C. W> PATTERSOH

Protect Your Prop<H*ty
BY P IR E  INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company of Texaa.
The London Anoranee Corpenation.
Fire Association of Philadmphia.
The Peniuqdvania Fire Insurance Company, Phfladdphia. 

^change Assurance.
__, Underwrftna.

Scottish tJnkm ft National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company of Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. of Manchester, N. H.

W. D. SCO TT, AGENT.
O ffle e  In  ttea O M irt h e w  C e n ye n  C ity , t a x a e

Canyon Coal fti Elevator
MCORPORATEO.

iMMERtSfc.

Company W . H .  lfiC K S ,l% r.

Spcceasors to‘Canyon Cos! Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

A Ififfionsks’ s Bsby

fe r  ■

\
■h

C. V. WooU.,

R o S it &  Woolley, .
Lawyers .

I
•Cowt prseUo« soUoited. WlU attend to 

esses ia an eonrts of tbe state. Esaatiaation 
ef land titlea a apeetaltT. Notary in ofDoe. 
OfDee m Smith bI bulkUng. Phone 9S.

-.n-i

' 4

Jasper N. Haney, 
A tto r n e y -a t-L ^

Practices in all courts in this state. 
CMBoe phone 91. "CanyoR, Texas.

J.> C . Hunt,
Lawyer

Does both criminal and eiril pracUoe 
Twelve years' ezperieaoe. lAad titles passed 
■pon. Write sU kinds of ooatrsou sod Instru
ments. Notary in once. Ottoe northeast oor 
ner public square, up stairs. Canyon. Tesas.

R . A  Sowder,
Attom ey-at-Law

and Notary.

Complete abettaets of RaadaU oounty lauds, 
ones ever Canyon Supply 0«. Phone SU.

W. D. Seott W. 3. Flceber

Soott &  Flesher,/
Law yers

Clyfl praetiee soHelted. OSes te oourt bon 
Notary in ofltee.

CANTON CITY. TXXAS.

Chambsrfiaii’ i  Cefic, Chslsra and Otsnrhosa 
Rsmsdy ths Bast and SurssL

' 'I t  affords me pleasure to state 
that I consider the preparation 
known as Chamberiian’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the beat and surest of good re
sults of any I have ever 'used ip 
my f&mily,” says P. E. Herring
ton, of Mount Aerial. Ky. This 
is tbe universal verdict of all who 
use that remedy. Its cures are 
so prompt and effectual that peo
ple take pleasure in recommend
ing it. For sale by City Phar
macy.

Mrs. Artia McCoard of this 
city returned last Saturday from 
Farwell where she had been mak
ing a visit with friends.

attended by the highest priced 
baby specialist could not be cured 
of stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or surer-than your baby 
if you give tb,^cGee’s Baby Elix
ir. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery 
and all the derangements of the 
stomach or bowels. Price 25c 
and 50c a bottle at Thompson 
Drug Co.; The Leading Druggist.

Prof. Crawford of Jacksboro 
was in this city the past week. 
Hefwas on hit way to New Mex
ico where he has some bnsiness 
interests.

A  6oU m i Wadding

Bows! Compisint in ChUdrsn.

\ ^ e n  six months old the little 
daughter of E. N. Dewey, a well 
known merchant of Agnewville, 
Va.,‘had an attack of cholera in
fantum. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was given and effected a complete 
cure. This remedy has proven 
verysttcceaefoVin case of bowel 
complaint in children and when 
given according to tbe plain prin
ted directions can be relied tpon 
with perfect confidence. When 
reduced with water and sweet
ened it is pleasant to take, which 
is of great importance when a 
medicine must be given to chil
dren. For sale by City Phar
macy.

means that man and wife have •»
lived to a good old age and con-

I uS

sequently have kept healthy. 
The best way to keep healthy is 
16 see that your liver does it’s 
duty 365 days opt of 365. The 
only way to do this is to keep 
{Ballard’s Herbine in the house 
and take it whenever"|your liver 
gets inactive, 50 cents per bot
tle Thompson Drug Co., The 
Leading Druggists.

Prof. Bower Pope, who has 
been selected as the principal of

'Misses Lucile McBride And 
Gertrude Rhea of Plainview were 
in this city daring the past week 
the guests of Miss Zina Henson-

Pfspar TnsIsiMtfN Dyssalify and DianiMsai

H . V . Reeves,
Phyaieian and Surgeon,
OM* la.V IllM  Bididtaf OB Bibi 

ddt M lifB ii . All calls proa^y

, 'V 'u
uv- •

'The great mortality from dy
sentery and diarrhoea is due to a 
lack of proper treatment at tbe 
fliwt stage of the disease. Cham 
berlain’sCb(dlc,Ch(dera and Di 
arrboea Remedy is a reliable and 
effectual medicine, and when giv 
en in reasonable time will pre
vent any dangerous conaequen 
oes. I t  has been in use for many 
years and has always 
with nnvarying success, 
sale by City Fbarmacy.

and follow the road or I shall be com- 
priLd to close the land against all 

8 ŝ)>aHsers. R. H. Sanford. fitf
I ce fxjr sale—We will handle and 

■ell Ice this season. We will deliver 
to stores j>r residences. Phone your 
order. Canyon Coal & Elevator C;om- 
pany. Rtf

Notice to automobiusts — Th e
law requires lights on all automobiles 
at nitfhL The speed limit is eight 
miles per hour. Better observe'these 
requirements and avoid trouble. R. 
B. Sanford.. 4tfJ.

JPqa | |ale—A bargain in a few kin- 
wSgarten okairs, blackboards, tabiei, 
etc. Will sell single or as a whole. 
Call at residence. Mrs. Jno. Hibdon.

Osteopath physician—Dr. W. T. 
Miller, a graduate of the American 
School of Osteopathy, at Kirksville, 
Mo., now divides his time between 
Canyon and Hereford.  ̂ Dr. Miller is 
in Canyon on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday of each week at the residence 
of Hugh Muldrow. Rtf

Notice—Positively no Ashing or 
lunting allowetl In̂  my pasture. Do 
not force me to deal harshly with you 
please. W, E. Bates. 7 tfc

For sale!—Alfalfa seed. See L. G. 
Conner at his oAlce. 12 tfc

Fur Rent:—Half section of land, 
four and a half miles north of Canyon. 
Address. B. FrankOgle,Cerr« Gordo, 
Illinois. 11 4tp
Rkjtuoerator—Large, second hand
ed refrigerator in good repair for sale 
at a bargain. J. L. Prichard, lltfc

Notice—No . camping, hunting or
ttierhtgtrschoopn  -4 h » -o ity ,  ha,a on the following sec-
arrived here with his family.

TsrriblyScaldsd

is something we h e ^  'dmd read 
about every day of our lives. 
Burns or scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav 
ing a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
linim ent handy. I t relieves tbe 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the bum. Sold by Thompson 
Drug Go,, The Leading Drug

Mrs. Jonea of Hereford visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert S. 
Pipkin during the peat few days.

met|gia, 
FV>r

Leil Garrisoo, Davis ft Go. 
write your lire inanranoe.
Tepreeeot

wvattev-

■tronff;' eubetanMl

ia always found in the same bouae 
with Ballard’s Snow JJnim ent 
I t  keeps every member of the 
fttmiiy free from aches sad pains, 
it heals cuts, bums and scalds 
and cures rheumatism, neursl- 

Inmbsgo and all mnsonlar 
soreness and atiflness. 25c, 50o 
$1.00 a bottle at 'Thom^ison Drug 
Go., Tbe Leading D ra i^ s ts .

tions on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 108, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K,' 14; Nos. II, 12, 
13, 20, 21,23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
county, Texas. Any parties found 
trcHspasslng will be prosecuted. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent. 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tfc

W anted—To keep house for widow
er of means. No objections to chil 
dren. Address, 404 Jackson St., Ama- 
rillo, Texas. . 14 2tp

I BpsdsSsL

I treat all diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and threat. Also have eye.glass
es and pay special attention to fitting 
them. Consultation and examination 
free. Canyon City July 12th and 13th. 
Office with Dr. D. M. Stewart.

I. E. Smith, M.D.,
14 2t Weatherford, TOxas.

GhArkM GBlahaa, publisher of 
the Tulls Stsndsrd wm in IMb 
dtiy Sunday.

Ths Bnderelgned who have hereto
fore been doing bnsinese in Canyon 
City wnder the name of the Northwest 
Texas Land Cknnpaoy, have this day 
dissolved panoM hlp, J. B. Rowan, 
John Rowan and O. B. Ballard, oon- 
tlnulRf the business, and J. W. RoIf 
inson retiring from the firm.

G. S. B allard,
J. B. Rowan,
J<WN Rowan,

14 Up J. W. Robinson.

B | a Nswa aubseriber.

Genuins Hilgsr HshT MsMand

C OA L
W« Pay tha Hlghast Prloaa for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
/

Offloa at tha Elovator. Talaphonft^7ft.

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Our firm ia located In the Smith BuHding 
and ia amply prepared to take care of all rda| 
eatate and Inaurance buaineaa which you may^ 
entruat to ua. Our long experience in buaineaa 
mattera makea ua capable of careful lind prompt 
attention.

LET US SELL YOUR LAND.
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND.
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Our connection with northern and eaatern 
land buyera givea ua opportunity to sell your 
land. Our long residence in the Panhandle 
gives us knowl^ge of the land to sell you.

GARRISON, DAVIS & CO.,----
Smith Building Canyon City, Texas

Woman’s M e n d»
Keariy all women aidler at times from female 

ailments.' Some women suffer more acutely and 
more constantly than others. iBut whether you have 
little pain or whether you stiilMr intens^ , you 
shoula take Wine of Cardui and ^  rdief.

Oardui is a safe, natural memdne, for women, | 
prepared sdentifically from harmless vegetable in-, 

Igredients. It acts ea^y on the female organs andl 
[gives strength and tone to the .whole system. ■

CARDUI
Tbe Woman*s Tonic

___ V n a a o f  fls M g jT s X i,tr ie d C s id ttL  S G s w r iia :
l*Owdulliss dcasBiarsfcesnslbinilsMk imcribi. Lnstnyrinfl 
Iwst tsfcen witili fbnsls iatnmiBitkn tad oonssltsd s doctor, Ini is 

i stsO, BO I took Osrdui, oBd iadds df duns I  wis sUt Is r
wk—— 8bmiafmm$fntdi»hmwtmwtdua^- T tji

■fc' ' I, '-> ..3  It - -  f -"l / .
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I t  will only be a short tim e tmtil our new b u ild i^  is completed and it is our aim to  clean up 
the remaindCT of our Spring Stock so as to  <̂ >en up in o\ir new q u a rfa ^  w th  as little of the stock 
now on hand as possible. Our prices are extromely low and this is a g reat chsmce to  supply your 
wiants. Our prices are all m arked in plain figures—you can for yourself the reductions we aro 
making. We are not advertising a Cost Sale, bu t you will find a  g rea t many articles a t less than 
wholesale prices. We have more than $15,000.00 worth of goods to  select from and , we believe' 
we can supply your w ants with the righ t goods and low prices.

, {{

Dry Goods D epartm ent
36 inch bleached doinettk, the best on the 

market for 10c, at 20 yaixis for — .............$1.60
Bkat grade of calicoes usually sells a t 5 and

6 1 ^  this sale, per yard..............................  4c
Not over 20 yards to customer.

Percales, our best 10c gradei in this sale, yd 7 l-2c
Toile Du N<mle Ginghams that you generally 

pay 12 l-2c for, this sale, yard ................ , 10c
16c grade a t ............ ................. 1....% — 12 l-2c
36 inch Sea Island finish unbleached domestic 5c
Good firade canvas, you usually pay 4 l-2c by 

the bolt, our sale price, per yarti................ 4c
A nice smooth finish cheviot never sold for 

less than 10c yard, this sale, yard. . . ---- - 7 l-2c
A nice line of dress linens, all colors, our reg

ular price was 50c yard but in this sale all 
will goat, per yard............  ................ ..36 l-2c

Our 40c grade a t— ................... . ..... .......... . • 30c

Hosiery
5 pairs of any 25c hose a t .............   .$1.00
2 pairs of any 50c hose a t .. .̂.....    .75
5 pairs of sox, 15c grade, a t . ....................45
7 pairs work sox, 10c gn^e, a t - ............................50

Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear Dep’t
Ladies skirts, nicely tailored and new styles, 

worth $12, a t .................. ............................ $8.75
Skirts worth $10.00 a t ....... ..............................%H5
Skirts worth 9.00 a t ....................................  6.35
Skirts worth $8 and $8.50 a t ...........................6.05
Skirts worth $7.50 a t ....................   5.06
Skirts worth 6.00 a t ...................   4.10
Skirts worth 5.00 a t ......... ..............................  3.85

-Ohtimk nr/ r̂tb fg fin a t ...................... $2.36

Ladies’ Neckwear
Qne lot neckwear that are all spring styles 

and wen worth 50c, moving s u e .................. 25c
All hidiea wash neckwear strictly new and the 

nioeat smoothest finished goodi on the mar
ket, regular 50c, moving w e -  ............... ........ 40c

All styles tjuit sold a t S5c, moving s a le ...........25c

. Belts and Belting^
We have a nice line of belts—elastic, leather, 

also different kinds of belting, regular price.
50c, moving s a ) ^ . .^ . . ..................................25c

We call especial attention to three lots of ^

Elmbroidery
LotNo. l a t  . t ......................................................5c,
LotNo 2 a t . . ........... .................. . . . | . ................10c
L o t  N o . 3 a t .................................f . . — - . . .  r . . . . . ! . . . .  . 16c

Damask and Oil Cloth
66 inch bleached table damask, as good as you 

have paid 75c for. our moving sale—  . .45c
5-4 table ml cloth, |dl you want at, per yard,.. .15c

P ^ l  Buttons
Good grade Pearl Buttons, per dozen 

Here’s a Snap— ,

Ladies’ Vests
Ladies’ Vests worth, 16c moving sale.

..4c

10c

Talcum Powder
Good grade Talcum Powder, guaranteed. . .  10c box

Shoe Departm ent
Men’s Florsheim Shoes, regular $5.00 a t  — $3.80 
Our Regular $4.00 and $3.75 line in this sale.. 2.95

$$<i20 Grade a t ......... ........................2.40
The 2.50 Grade a t ................................ 2.06
The 2 .0 0 G ra d ea t...... .................... . . . . . . 1 .  1.60
All Ladies’ and Children’s Shon at the same 

reduction in price. . j ,

Clothing Departm ent
H. S. M. Suits that originally sold at $30.00

this sale—    ..$22.50
H. S. & M. Suits, former price $27.50. ■. —  21.25

..........................  2 6 .0 0 ....... 17.76
'•* ..........................  22.50........... 16.75

“ 21.60...........  15.76
“ I‘ “ “ 20.00........ . 14.76
“ ‘‘ “ i a 5 0 . . . : . . .  13.86

Lion Brand “  “ “  16.60............ 11.76
.............................. . • “ 16.00........... 10.50

Trousers that were excellent a t $7.50 this
sale a t ....................   $5.00

’ All Trousers worth $6.50 a t . . .  .......................$4.80
.........................  6.00 a t ......... ....... 4.10
"  “ “ 6.00 a t .........................   a66
.........................  4i00 a t ....................... . . .2 .9 6

a t lO at ......... . . . . . ^ - - . . 2 . 7 0
“ a o o a t ......... ............ : . . .  2.36

" “ ,* 2.50 a t . ......................  1.96
“ ‘, “ 2.00 a t .............................  1.56

Furnishing Goods
Shirts worth $2.00 a t ........................................$1.50

“ “ 1.50 a t .......................................  1.20
*• “ 1.00 a t . ......................................  .80

Belts “ 1.00 a t .....................................  .75
“ “ .76 a t ................ ................. : .  .56

“ .50 at . . ........................; ............. 40
2 Ties, worth 50c each fo r...............................  .75

Shirt waists worth aOO a t . .......  ........... ..  2.20
Shirt waists worth 2.25 a t .................... .......  1.66
Shirt waists worth 2.00at............. . i*.........  1.36
Shirt waists worth 1.50 a t ........... v................  1.10
Shirt waists worth 1.25 a t . ..................................90

___________ I ________  ' ______

Men’s Drawers
20 dozen Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, worth 

60c per pair, two pair fo r ' ...... ....................... 75

“Men
Colgates .20c box

Boys’ SuiJ
This is where you will Mve money for the suits 

advertised are the ceUbrated Viking line.
The $10.00 grade .....................................$7.76
'The 7.00g r a d e d ...............  5.25

’The 6.0(LSade a t .........................  8.60
The"' ^ 4 ^ g rad e  a t . . . . . .     2.96

3.00 grade a t . . . . . . . .  . . . . L . . . . . . . . . . .  2.35

All $3.00 value in this sale at. T 
This includes all the new shapes and colors 

that have not been in the house over 
thirty days.

'. $2;20

Suit Cases
A solid leather Suit Case, with straps all 

around it,, brass lock and clamp, worth 
$&00, moving sale...................... .......  $4.25
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